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LOCALS.

Persona).

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. D. GREEN of Burling-
ton were in town yesterday

W. S. RICKEY has moved into JAMES MO-
CABK'S house on Main street.

Mrs. WM, SCOTT is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. \V. T. Donsox, in Kingston, Pa.

Ex-Register and Recorder GLADDING is in
town visiting his father-in-law, Burgess AL-
GER.

M. A. SHAW returned from Montreal this
morning accompanied by his daughter, Mrs.
MONTGOMERY.

Attorneys R. A. MKRCUR and J. A. WILT
are in Pittsburg attending to business in the

United States Court.

Mr*. Senator SMITH, of Plymouth, Wis.,
is spending a few days as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs W. A. CHAMBKRLIN, before return-
ing to the west.

TREADWELL, the übiquitous representative

of that enterprising jourdal, the Binghamton
Republican , enjoyed his slumber at the Ward
House last night.

Mrs. GKO. KtßßYhas made a marked im-
provement n the appearance of her handsome
)evidence on Chestnut street, by trimming
the trees in the front yard.

The numerous friends of our esteemed
townsman Col. ALLKN MOKKAN,will regret
to learn that he has been ill for the past three
weeks, and is still unable to be out.

We are pleased to learn that Mrs. L, M.
WCODRUKF, who has been ill at her broth-
er's house in Orwell, for some time past, is
convalescent and hopes to lie able to return
to her home soon.

Col. G. F. MASON suffered another paralyt-
ic shock Monday evening and for some hours
his condition was considered 'Very critical,
but his symptoms were more favorable yes-
terday afternoon.

A wreck on the Wyoming division last
night coused the abandonment,of train 8 this
morning. We could not learn the particulars.

This week the M. E. church Sociable will
beheld on Friday evening at the house of
J. I). FKLCH, oyer the store. Entrance
through the store.

The trotting horse "Itipton," formerly own-
ed in this place, trotted at the West Side Park
Jersey City, N. J., on the 11th of last month

11 the 2:29 class and took first money.

The Carreno Donaldi Conceit Company
will be the tirst attraction in the course of en-

tertainments trying to be brought here
through the efforts of Mr. CROSS, Mine. CAR-
UENO'S reputation as a pianist is national,

and is a sufficient guarantee of the excellence
of her company. This company appeared in
Booth's theatre, New 7 York, und encores re-
ceived nearly doubled the original length of
the programme.

HUGH KILGOUK'S DEATH?HUGH KIL-

GOUR, a young Scotchman, died in Ulster, Pa.
on Monday night of last week, at the age of

28 years. His mother was the sister Of Su-
pervisor JAMES MCQUEEN of Horseheads,
Young KII.GOUU came from Scotland about

two years ago, hoping that the change of

Scene and air would restore him to health.
For five years before lie came to this country,

or from the time that he became a man, be
was in the employ of the Glasgow and South-

western railroad, bedding a profitable and res-
ponsible position. Atfirst here he was with
the Atahiuson, Santa Fe and Topeka railroad
in Kansas, but was obliged to give up the po-
sition on account of bis health, lie returned
east, went to Ulster, where lie bad relatives
and friends, and gr dually failed until death
came. He was unmarried, and was a young
man of more than ordinary capacity, making
friends with all with whom he tame in eon-
tact The funeral services were observed on
Thursday, Nov. 10, and the remains were bu-
ried at Smith-field, in Bradford county, Pa.,

beside those of the young man's grand-father
and grandmother.?' Elmira Free Press.

Hon. LEVI P. STALFORD, whose death oc-
curred :tt his home in Browntown on Sunday
last, was one oftlie most prominent citizens,
not only of tlie township in which he had al-
ways lived, but the county as weil. He was
horn in Wyalusiug township April 11,1811,
and was in his Tlst year. He was of Irish
descent, his great grand father having emi-
grated from Tiperary, Ireland, in 1718. In
May 1702, His grand father came upon the
farm where the Judge was born and rear-
ed, it having been inherited by his father,
who died in 1841, when the homestead de-
scended to the subject of this notice.

For many years Judge STALFORD WHS ex-
tensively engaged in lumbering, but never
neglected his farming interests and was one
of the most intelligent and successful agricul-
turalists in this section. Ilis sterling integ-
rity. exceptionally tgood judgment, urbane
manners, and benevolent, charitable disposi-
tion won for Judge STALFORD the confidence
and esteem of all who had the honor of his
acquaintance. lie was frequently calied to
fill the various offices of trust in the town,
and in 1883 was elected one of the Associate
Judges of the countv. Ii is needless to add,
that in all these stations he discharged the
duties with honor to his constituents and
credit to himself, Had he been an aspiring
politician, he could have reached any posi-
tion in the county

*

?

In 1842 MF. STAFFORD was bjippjly mar-
ried TO Miss MARY R. O'CALLAGIUN. Eight
children?four sons and four daughters?were
born to them, seven of.whom are still liviilg*,
theeldcst son having d.ied only t\vo week*
?sine ?.

The STALFOUD home was ever a favor-
ite resort, A generous welcome always awati-
ed the visitor and hospitality was dispensed
with an open hand. Judge STALFORD was
one of Ihe first members of the Bradford
County Historical Society, and for years
filled the office of treasurer. He was seldom
absent from the meetings and was one of the
earliest to suggest the publication of the
county history. Although lie never united
with the church he was a firm believer in the
christian religion and a generous supporter of
the Wyalusing Presbyterian church, being
President of the Board of Trustees. He was
also President of the Cemetery Association.
Yesterday his mortal remains were consigned
to their last resting place 111 the quiet grave
yard where repose the ashes of his fore-fath-
ers. The funeral discourse was pronounced
by his beloved pastor and friend, Rev. DAVID
CRAFT, in the presence c" a large concour-e
of friends and neighbors assembled to pay the
tribute of respect to aP 'hat remained of one
who had in his life time commanded their
love and highest esteem.

The pall-bearers were, GKORGK H. WELLES,
D. W. BROWN, BKNJ. ACKLEY,,JOHN GAY-
LOUD, STEPHEN HOMET, and I). K. BROWN.

At the supper in the north store Mercur
Block.this evening oysters scalloped, stewed
and raw will be served; also, celery slaw,
sandwiches, biscuit and cuke. Without cof-
fee and caue the price of supper will be 30
cents; with these, 35 cents.

"Ihad a fall from n ladder and sprained my
wrist so badly," savs A. B. Palmer, of Cum-
berland Court House, Va., "that I lost all use
of my arm. I procured a bottle of the St.
Jacobs Oil, and, after rubbing my arm with
it, 1 obtained immediate relief. I used it
likewise for neuralgia, and find it also effectu-
al for burns, bruises, etc."

There v\ illbe no entrance fee charged to the
Oyster Supper in Mercur Block this
evening and the ladies hope that a geodly
number of our business men will relieve their
wives of the trouble of preparing the
evening meal and take tea with fhein. Ta-
bles will be spread at 5 o'clock. The menu
will comprise tea, coffee and sandwiches, as
well as oysters. Whatever of patronage they
may receive willbe gratefully.

Fresh candies manufactured every day at
FITCH'S.

Don't fail to go to JOHN SULLIVAN'S on
Bridge street, for the best five cent cigar.

The next n gular meeting of the Towanda
Musical Society willbe held at the house of
JAMES MACFAULANE, Esq., Thursday Nor.
17 at 11 o'clock a. in. Scale, E flat.

Prof. DANKELLR opens his dancing classes
on Thursday, Nov. 17th, with a grand recep-
tion, in Col, Means' Ilall, to which compli-
mentary tickets may be obtained of Mr. C
B. PORTER at his drug store,

Up to last eveuiug nine jurors had been
secured in the GuiUeau case.

A Trotting Association with a capital
of SIOO,OOO willbe organized in Toronto,
and willaffiliate with the National Asso-
ciation of the United States.

The public schools arc temporarily
closed in Niagara Out.,owing to the prev-
alence of diphtheria. A large number
are sick. The deaths so far are couflued
to children.

Col. J. Howard Wells, a respectably
connected New Yorker has been arrested
on a charge of attempting to blackmail
Jay Gould by writing him letters threat-
ening to kill him and willhave his hear-
ing to-day.

- WftnU'd h place to board where 1 can do chores
nights and morning to pay. Enquire at this office.

? \u25a0 - .

FRESH OYSTERS received daily at the THIRD
WJtUbVOttOCERY STORE. Retailed at 30 cents
per quart. Churches and parties supplied on reas-
onable terms. D. F. CLARK.

FOR SALE?Two covered buggies, single har-
ness, saddle and bridle, cutter, and a lot of farming
utensils. Apply to JOHN W. MIX. Office, Mer-
cun Block, Towanda, I'a-

Wanted, a place to do general house work, by an
experienced girl. Apply at E. G. Kroraer's.

Miss EMMA WARING respectfully informs the

ladies that she has taken rooms at Mr. Win. Keys-
ets house, on l'ine street near Graded school,

where she will he pleased to see all in need of her

services. Cutting, titling and dress making done

on resonable terms, and all work warranto to suit

FIVE CHILDREN AT ONE TIME!? A Ladytn Jfew
England bud five children sick with Chills at one
time. Tier pastor recommended Thermalinc. She

bought 11 family box and cured the whole lot. Chil
dren won't take quinine; its bitter taste turns their

stomachs. Thermalinc is put up in sugar-coated cap-

sulets, like small fiat beans. Only costs 25 cents a
box. It has never been known to fail, and ia now
prescribed by physicians instead of quinine.

BUSINESS LOCAL.

Largest assortment of Vases and mottoed Cup*
Cups and Saucers, in town at the 5 CENT Store.

Immense shipments of TOYft for the Holiday
trade, are being received daily at the 5 CENT
Store.

WANTED?Dress.Making and Plain Sewing, by a
thoroughly competent Dress Maker. TERMS, 50
Cents per day. Enquire at J. M. Sill's, Cherry st.

Situation as Hook keeper or Clerk wanted by a
thoroughly eompetant young man. Address H,
Rox 1135, Towanda, I'a.

Professor Dannelle respectfully notifies liis friends
and pupils of last season and the citizens of To-
wanda that pursuant to special request, he will
open classes in the Means' llall, on Tuesday, after-
noon and evening, Nov. 17. Terms same as last
season, und Instructions superior to any ever gives
here, before or since the first advent of Dannelle.
List at C. B. Porter's Drug Store.

Mr. James Ilees, late with Felch & Co., hikes this
method of notifying his friends that he has taken a

position with Evans & Hiidreth, where he will be
happy to see thom all and offer them great induce-
ments in theiiae of dry goods.

David Goodman, Blacksmith, has Removed from
shop on Park street to the rear of Col. Means'
block. Entrance from Pine street.

Nathan Tidd desires to inform his patrons and
the public in general, that he is prepared to deliver
Loyal Sock coal at same prices as charged at the
S. L. & £. Yaid.

BUY THE BEST KNIFE MADE?Forged n
stead of being stamped out?for sale at C P.
WELLSE' Crockery store.

CAUTlON*.?Whereas my wife, Margaret Cliilson,
has left my bed and board without just cause or
provocation this is to prohibit all persons harbor-
ing or trusting her on my account asl will pay no
debts of her contracting.

BAMUKL CHXLSOK.
Asylum, Nov. 11,1881

PRIOKoGWE CENT.

ni 'iiolooH njdiitupM

A. DeWolfe Howe, ft©>*hlYa
ilia, llev. J. Preston Fugettc and Mis* Mary Ger-
trude Small, of York. M.pCWiy
P. Small, U.S.A, .bnalgua ( 91 ills
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QOMETIIING NE\SITL|OAIB FXFID 9RI ,

" W?W'*
are up to the times iu
of Pictures. The latest iwnftoiawaTl.bfiafrd
Photograph, called MINET6H9 wfciafiaie
very pretty and take
per dozen. B no bind" gul

Their Tintypes are a
time, made very quickly audk s&Uj;i .lry0
cents, card size. arfj ,hiigiiV

Remember the platgjio
Block, corner Bridge and

IHTtifM fifft
Business Card#. taonnoV

yjtlJl Jed)

X LVOBD & SON, oK? HCH*
** JOB PRINTER Stdoui^-A
DAILT REVIEW OFFICE, Main street,

TowAKDA,Sept.

rqARCLAY JUNCTION HOTUtfmoo
R. CA TON, Proprietor b9vli

IS ear the Barclay depot. Qood accommodations?t
reasonable prices. Call'and see us.

CHAS. K. LADD, M. I).
? 108 ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEQftfunOfllcs three doors above Mercur Block. 254-I^.
DR. T.B. JOHNSON, ,){FL

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONumce over H.C Porter's Drug Store, llesid!mcecorner Maple and Second Streets, nq

' A 2 TORNEYS-A T-LA W*'\South side Mercur Block, Tewanda, Pa.N. C. Elsbkkk. 1 L. Klsbrek. 1

FL. HOLLISTER D D. ST
? (Successor to Dr. E. H. Angle.)

OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DENTIST.
Office on State street, second floor of Dr. Pratt'soffice. 10jan80

FTIIORNTONT? TUNER AND REPAIRER
Of Pianos and Organs. (Over 17 years experi-

ence.) Orders received at Holmes & Passage's
Music Store.

GW. RYAN,
" BOUNTY SUPERIN7 ENDE JV T

Office Means' Blpck.

HENRY STREETER,
ATTORNEY FC COUNSELOR AT LAW

TOWANDA, PA.

JAMES T. IIALE,
A TTORNEY-A T-LA JV,

Office over Stevens & Long's store.

JOHN W. CODDING,
ATTOIINEY-AT-LA TV,

Office Mercur Block, over Kirby's Drug Store

OD. KINNEY,
ATTORNE Y-A T-LA W,

Office corner Main and Pine Streets, Towanda, Pa.

PECK & OVERTON,
Attorney s-at-Law, Tnoanda, Pa.

D'A. OVERTON. I lENJ. V PECK

\ X 7LLLIAMS, ANGLE & BUFFING
X X TON,

ATTOIINE YE-AT-LA IF,
Office formerly occupied by W. Watkins.

j SOLUTION.?Notice is herebyi?' given that the copartnership heretofore existlng between the .undersigned under the firm name
of FOSTFR & SCOTT has been dissolved by mTu
ai consent. All persons indebted to the late firmmust make immediate settlements. Either Mr
Foster or Mr Scott will attend to the settlement of
accounts. , W.N.FOSTRR.Nov. 2,1881. N A. SCOTT.

SH. BEAN,
" Plain and Ornamental Painter,

AND PAPER HANGER.
All work in his line promptly executed on shornotice. From long experience both in city andcountry, he prides himself on being able t auiuthfti Jimost fastidious.


